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No. 1978-170

AN ACT

HB 198

Relatingto conflictsof interestinvolvingcertainpublicofficialsservingin Stateor
Stateagenciesand local political subdivisionpositionsandprohibiting-certain
publicemployeesfromengagingin certainconflict ofinterestactivities-requiring
certaindisclosuresand providing penalties.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Purpose.
The Legislatureherebydeclaresthat public office is a public trustand

that anyeffort to realizepersonalfinancialgainthroughpublic officeother
thancompensationprovidedby law is a violationof that trust.In orderto
strengthenthe faith and confidenceof the peopleof the State in their
government,theLegislaturefurtherdeclaresthat thepeoplehavearightto
be assuredthat thefinancialinterestsof holdersof orcandidatesforpublic
office presentneithera conflict nor the appearanceof aconflict with the
public trust. Because public confidence in governmentcan best be
sustainedby assuringthe peopleof the impartialityandhonestyof public
officials, this act shall be liberally construed to promote complete
disclosure.
Section 2. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Business.” Any corporation,partnership,soleproprietorship,firm,
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enterprise,franchise,association,organization,self-employedindividual,
holding company,joint stock company,receivership,trust or any legal
entity organizedfor profit.

“Business with which he is associated.” Any businessin which the
personor a memberof theperson’simmediatefamily isa director,officer,
owner,employeeor holderof stock.

“Commission.” The State Ethics Commission.
“Compensation.” Anything of economicvalue, howeverdesignated,

which is paid, loaned,granted,given,donatedortransferred,or tobepaid,
loaned,granted,given,donatedor transferredfor or in considerationof
personalservicesto any person,official or to the State.

“Executive-level State employee.” The Governor, Lieutenant
Governor,cabinetmembers,deputysecretaries,theGovernor’soffice staff,
any State employeewith discretionary powers which may affect the
outcomeof a Stateagency’sdecisionin relationto a privatecorporationor
businessor anyemployeewho by virtue of his jobfunctioncould influence
the outcomeof such a decision.

“Gift.” A payment,subscription,advance,forbearance,renderingor
depositof money,servicesor anythingof value,unlessconsiderationof
equal or greatervalue is received. “Gift” shall not include a political
contribution otherwisereported as required by law, a commercially
reasonableloan madein the ordinarycourseof business,or a gift received
from a memberof theperson’simmediatefamily or from a relativewithin
thethird degreeof consanguinityof the personor oftheperson’sspouseor
from the spouseof any suchrelative.

“Governmental body.” Any department, authority, commission,
committee, council, board, bureau, division, service, office, officer,
administration,legislativebody, or otherestablishmentin the Executive,
Legislative or Judicial Branch of the State or a political subdivision
thereof.

“Immediatefamily.” A spouseresidingin the person’shouseholdand
minordependentchildren.

“Income.” Any moneyor thingof valuereceived,or to bereceivedasa
claim on futureservices,whether in the form of a fee, salary,expense,
allowance, forbearance,forgiveness, interest, dividend, royalty, rent,
capitalgain or any otherform ofrecompenseoranycombinationthereof.

“Indirect interestin realestate.” Any businessentitytheassetsof which
are80% or morein realproperty.

“Ministerial action.” An action thata personperformsin a prescribed
mannerin obedienceto the mandateof legalauthority,without regardto,
or the exerciseof, the person’sown judgmentas to the desirability of the
action beingtaken.

“Person.” A business,individual, corporation,union, association,
firm, partnership,committee,club or other organizationor group of
persons.

“Political contribution.” Any advance, conveyance, deposit,
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distribution,transferof funds,loan,payment,pledge,purchaseofa ticket
to a testimonialor similarfund-raisingaffair, or subscriptionof moneyor
anythingof value,exceptvolunteerservices,in connectionwitha political
campaign,and any contract,agreement,promise,or other obligations,
whetheror not legally enforceable,to makeapolitical contribution.

“Public employee.” Any individualemployedby the Commonwealth
or a political subdivisionwho is responsiblefor taking or recommending
official action of a nonministerialnaturewith regardto:

(1) contractingor procurement;
(2) administeringor monitoringgrantsor subsidies;
(3) planningor zoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing, regulatingor auditingany person;or
(5) any otheractivity where the official action hasan economic

impact of greater than a de minimus natureon the interestsof any
person.

“Public employee”shallnot include individualswho are employedby the
Stateor anypolitical subdivisionthereofin teachingasdistinguishedfrom
administrativeduties. -

“Public official.” Any electedor appointedofficial in the Executive,
Legislative or Judicial Branchof the Stateor any political subdivision
thereof,providedthat it shallnotincludemembersofadvisoryboardsthat
haveno authority to expendpublic funds other than reimbursementfor
personalexpense,or to otherwiseexercisethe powerof the Stateor any
political subdivision thereof. “Public official” shall not include any
appointed official who receives no compensation other than
reimbursementfor actualexpenses.

“State consultant.” A personwho, as an independentcontractor,
performsprofessional,scientific, technicalor advisoryservicefor a State
agency,andwho receivesa fee,honorariumor similarcompensationfor
suchservices.A “Stateconsultant” is not an executive-levelemployee.
Section3. Restrictedactivities.

(a) No public official or public employeeshall usehis public office or.
any confidentialinformation receivedthroughhisholdingpublic office to
obtainfinancialgainotherthancompensationprovidedby law-forhimself,
a memberof his immediate family, or a businesswith which he is
associated.

(b) No personshallofferor give to a public official or publicemployee
or candidatefor public office or a memberof his immediatefamily or a
businesswith which he is associated,and no public official or public
employeeor candidatefor public office shallsolicit oraccept,anythingof
value, includinga gift, loan,political contribution,reward,or promiseof
future employmentbasedon any understandingthat the vote, official
action,or judgmentof the public official or public employeeorcandidate
for public office would be influenced thereby.

(c) No public official or publicemployeeora memberof his immediate
family or any businessin which the personor a memberof the person’s
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immediatefamily isadirector,officer, owneror holderof stockexceeding
5% of the equityat fair marketvalueof the businessshall enterinto any
contractvaluedat $500 or more with a governmentalbody unlessthe
contracthasbeenawardedthroughanopenandpublic process,including
prior public notice and subsequentpublic disclosureof all proposals
consideredandcontractsawarded.Any contractmadein violation of this
subsectionshallbevoidableby acourtof competentjurisdiction if thesuit
is commencedwithin 90 daysof making of the contract.

(d) Other areas of possible conflict shall be addressedby the
commissionpursuantto paragraph(9) of section7.

(e) No formerofficial orpublic employeeshallrepresentaperson,with
or without compensation,on any matterbeforethe governmentalbody
with which he hasbeenassociatedfor oneyearafterheleavesthatbody.

(1) Nopersonshallusefor anycommercialpurposeinformationcopied
from statementsof financial interestsrequiredby this act or from lists
compiledfrom suchstatements.

(g) No formerexecutive-levelStateemployeemayfor a periodof two
yearsfrom the timethat heterminateshisStateemploymentbeemployed
by, receivecompensationfrom,assistoractin arepresentativecapacityfor
a businessor corporationthat heactivelyparticipatesin recruitingto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor that he actively participated in
inducing to opena new plant,facility or branchin the Commonwealthor
that he actively participated in inducing to expandanexistentplant or
facility within the Commonwealth,providedthat the aboveprohibition
shallbe invoked only whentherecruitmentor inducementisaccoMplished
by agrantor loanof moneyor a promiseof agrantor loanof moneyfrom
the Commonwealthto the businessorcorporationrecruitedor inducedto
expand. -

(h) (1) Any individualwho holdsanappointiveoffice in anypolitical
subdivisionshall nothavean interestin any contractor constructionin
which that political subdivision shall enteror havean interest.

(2) Any personviolating the provisionsof this subsectionshallbe
barred for a period of five years from engagingin any businessor
contractwith anypolitical subdivisionor theCommonwealthoranyof
its agencies.

(3) For purposesof this subsectionthe term “interest” shall not
includetheownershipofsharesof stockin anycorporationin-anamount
of 5% or less of the total issuefor said corporation.

Section4. Statementof financial interestsrequiredto be filed.
(a) Eachpublic employeeemployedby the Commonwealthshallfile a

statementof financial interestsfor the precedingcalendaryearwith the
department,agencyor bureauin whichheisemployedno laterthanMay 1
of eachyear that he holds sucha positionandof theyear after he leaves
such a position. Any other public employeeshall file a statementof
financial interestswith the governingauthorityof the political subdivision
by whichheisemployedno laterthanMay 1 ofeachyearthatheholdssuch
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a positionand of the year after he leavessuchaposition.
(b) Eachcandidatefor public office shall file a statementof financial

interestsfor theprecedingcalendaryearwith thecommissionpriortofiling
a petitionto appearon the ballotforelectionasa publicofficial. A petition
to appearon the ballotshall not beacceptedby anelectionofficial unless
the petitionincludesanaffidavit that the candidatehasfiled the required
statementof financial interestswith the commission.

(c) Eachcandidatefor public office nominatedby a public official or
governmentalbody and subject to confirmationby a public official or
governmentalbody shall file a statementof financial interestsfor the
precedingcalendaryearwith thecommissionandwith the official or body
that is vestedwith the powerof confirmationat leastten daysbeforethe
official or body shall approveor reject the nomination.

(d) No public official shallbeallowedtotaketheoathofoffice orenter
orcontinueupon hisduties,nor shallherecei~’ecompensationfrompublic
funds, unless he has filed a statementof financial interestswith the
commissionas requiredby this act.

(e) (I) Any candidatefor Stateor county-widepublic office shallfile
a statementof financial interestswith the commissionpursuantto this
act andshallfile a copyof thatstatementwith the Boardof Electionsin
the county in which the candidateresides.

(2) Any candidatefor local office shallfile a statementof financial
interestswith thecommissionpursuantto thisactandshall-filea copyof
thatstatementwith the governingauthority of the political subdivision
in which he is a candidate.
(f) All statementsof financialinterestfiled pursuantto the provisions

of this actshallbe madeavailableforpublic inspectionandcopyingduring
regularoffice hours. -

Section5. Statementof financial interests.
(a) The statementof financial interestsfiled pursuantto this actshall

be on a~formprescribedby the commissionand shall be signed under
penaltyof perjury by the personrequiredto file the statement.

(b) Thestatementshallinclude thefollowing informationfor theprior
calendaryearwith regardto the personrequiredto file thestatementand
the membersof his immediatefamily.

(1) Thename,addressandpositionof the personrequiredto file the
statement.

(2) The occupationsor professionsof the personrequiredto file the
statementand thoseof his immediatefamily.

(3) Any director indirect interestinanyrealestatewhichwassoldor
leased to the Commonwealth,any of its agencies or political
subdivisions;purchasedor leasedfrom the Commonwealth,any of its
agenciesor political subdivisions;or which was the subjectof any
condemnationproceedingsby theCommonwealth,anyofits agenciesor
political subdivisions.
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(4) Thenameandaddressof eachcreditorto whomisowedinexcess
of $5,000 and the interest rate thereon. However, loans or credit
extendedbetweenmembersof the immediatefamily and mortgages
securingrealpropertywhich is theprincipalresidenceofthepersonfiling
or of his spouseshallnot be included.

(5) Thenameandaddressof anypersonwho is thedirector indirect
sourceof incometotalling in theaggregate$500or more.However,this
provisionshallnotbeconstruedto requirethedivulgenceofconfidential
information protectedby statuteorexistingprofessionalcodesofethics.

(6) The nameandaddressof any personfrom whoma gift or gifts
valuedin theaggregateat$200or morewerereceived,andthevalueand
the circumstancesof each gift. However, this provision shallnot be
applicableto gifts receivedfromtheindividual’sspouse,parents,parents
by marriage,siblings,childrenor grandchildren.

(7) The sourceof any honorariumreceivedwhich is in excessof
$100.

(8) Any office, directorship or employment of any nature
whatsoeverin any businessentity.

(9) Any financialinterestin any legalentityengagedin businessfor
profit.
(c) The statementof financial interest need not include specific

amountsfor any of the itemsrequiredto be listed.
Section6. StateEthics Commission.

(a) Thereisestablisheda StateEthics Commissioncomposedof seven
members,Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,the Minority Leaderofthe
Senate,the Speakerof the House,andthe Minority Leaderof the House
shalleachappointonemember.Threemembersshallbeappointedby the
Governorwithout confirmation.

(b) Membersof the commissionshall servefor terms of five years,
except that,of the membersfirst appointed:

(1) the two membersappointedby the Presidentpro temporeand
Minority Leaderof the Senateshall servefor four years;

(2) the two membersappointedby the Speakerand the Minority
Leaderof the Houseshall servefor two years;and

(3) of thethreemembersappointedby theGovernortwo shallserve
for threeyears,andone shall servefor five years.
(c) No membershallbe appointedto morethanonefull.five-yearterm

on the commission.
(d) No individual, while a memberor employeeof the commission,

shall:
(1) hold or campaignfor any otherpublic office;
(2) hold office in any political party or political committee;
(3) actively participatein any political campaign;
(4) directly or indirectly attempt to influenceany decisionby a

governmentalbody,other thanacourt of law or as a representativeof
the commissionon amatterwithin thejurisdictionofthecommission;or
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(5) be employed by the Commonwealthin any other capacity,
whetheror not for compensation.
(e) A majorityof thecommissionby resolutionshalldeclarevacantthe

position on the commissionof any memberwho takespart in activities
prohibited by subsection(d). An individual appointedto fill a vacancy
occurringotherthanby theexpirationofa termof office shallheappointed
for the unexpiredterm of the memberhe succeeds,and is eligible for
appointmentto one full five-yearterm thereafter.Any vacancyoccurring
on thecommissionshallbefilled within 30daysin themannerin which that
position wasoriginally filled.

(f) The commissionshall electa chairmananda vice chairman.The
vicechairmanshallactaschairmanin theabsenceofthechairmano-r in the
eventof a vacancyin that position.

(g) Fourmembersofthecommissionshallconstitutea quorumandthe
votesof a majority of the memberspresentis requiredfor anyaction or
recommendationofthecommission.Thechairmanoranyfourmembersof
thecommissionmaycall a meetingprovidedthat advancewrittennoticeis
mailed to eachmemberand to any personwho requestsnoticeof such
meetings.

(h) Membersof the commissionshall be compensatedat a rateof $50
perday and shall receivereimbursementfor their actualand necessary
expenseswhile performingthe businessof the commission.

(i) The commissionshall employ an executivedirector, a general
counsel, and such otherstaff as are necessaryto carry out its duties
pursuantto this act. The executivedirector shall be responsiblefor the
administrativeoperationsof thecommissionandshallperformsuchother
dutiesas may be delegatedor assignedto him by the commission,except
that the commissionshallnotdelegatethe making of regulationsto the
executivedirector.Thegeneralcounselshallbethechieflegalofficerofthe
commission.The commissionmay obtain the servicesof expertsand
consultantsas necessaryto carryout its dutiespursuantto this act. The
State Treasurerand the Attorney General shall makeavailable to the
commission such personnel, facilities, and other assistanceas the
commissionmay request.
Section7. Duties of the commission.

In additionto otherdutiesprescribedby law, the commissionshall:
(I) Prescribeand publish rules and regulationsto carry out the

provisionsof thisact.
(2) Prescribeformsforstatementsandreportsrequiredtobefiled by

this act and furnish such forms to persons required to file such
statementsand reports.

(3) Prepare and publish guidelines setting forth recommended
uniform methodsof accountingand reporting for use by persons
requiredto file statementsandreportsby this act.

(4) Accept and file any information voluntarily supplied that
exceedstherequirementsof this act. -
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(5) Make statementsandreportsfiled with thecommissionavailable
for public inspectionand copyingduringregularoffice hoursandmake
copying facilities availableat a chargenotto exceedactualcost.

(6) Compile and maintainan index of all reportsand statements
filed with the commissionto facilitate public accessto suchreportsand
statements.

(7) Prepareandpublishannualsummariesofstatementsandreports
filed with the commission.

(8) Preservestatementsandreportsfiled with thecommissionfor a
period of five yearsfrom dateof receipt.

(9) (i) Issueto any person,uponsuchperson’srequest,anopinion
with respectto such person’sdutiesunderthis act. The commission
shall, within 14 days,eitherissuetheopinionor advisethepersonwho
madethe requestwhetheran opinionwill be issued.No personwho
actsin good faith on anopinion issuedto himby thecommissionshall
besubjectto criminal or civil penaltiesfor soacting,providedthatthe
materialfactsare asstatedin the opinion request.The commission’s
opinions shall be public records and may from time to time be
published.

(ii) Providewritten adviceto any personupon their requestwith
respectto such person’sdutiesunderthis act. Such adviceshall be
providedwithin 21 workingdaysof therequest,providedthat thetime
may beextendedforgoodcause.It shallbe a completedefensein any
enforcementproceedinginitiated by the commission,andevidenceof
good faith conductin any othercivil or criminal proceeding,if the
requester,at least 21 working days prior to the allegedviolation,
requestedwritten advicefrom thecommissionin goodfaith,disclosed
truthfully all thematerialfactsandcommittedtheactscomplainedof
either in reliance on the advice or becauseof the failure of the
commissionto provide advicewithin 21 days of the requestof such
laterextendedtime.

(iii) Initiate an inquiry where anopinion hasnot beenrequested
but where thereis a reasonablebelief that a conflict mayexist.Such
inquiry shall be conducted in privacy with full respect to the
confidentialityof all the partiesinvolved in the allegedconflict. If the
commissionfinds that there is a conflict, the information shall be
providedfor criminalproceedingsunlesstheallegedoffenderremoves
himself from the conflict with receivingfinancialgain.

(iv) Issue advisory opinions to any presentor former State
employee who contemplatesterminating his State employment
and/or becomingemployedby,contractingwith,assistingoractingin
a representativecapacityfor a businessor corporation,upon such
employee’srequest.That opinion shallstatewhether,upon the facts
presented,such employment,contract,assistanceor representation
would bein violationofsection3(g).If theadvisoryopinionstatesthat
suchemployment,contract,assistanceorrepresentationwould notbe
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in violation of the provisionsof section3(g),thepersonwhorequested
the opinionmaynot be prosecutedor penalized,eithercriminally or
civilly, undertheprovisionsof thisactprovidedthattheactionsun~r
questionbear a substantialsimilarity to the factspresentedto the
commission.
(10) Hold hearings,taketestimony,issuesubpoenasandcompelthe

attendanceof witnesses.
(II) Make recommendationsto lawenforcementofficials eitherfor

criminal prosecutionor dismissalof chargesarisingoutof violationsof
this act.

(12) Prepareand publish special reportsandtechnical studiesto
further the purposesof this act.

(13) Prepareand publish,prior to June I of eachyear,an annual
report summarizingthe activities of the commission.

Section 8. Investigationsby the commission.
(a) Upon a complaintsignedunderpenaltyof perjuryby anypersonor

upon its own motion, the commission shall investigateany alleged
violation of this act. All commissionproceedingsandrecordsrelatingto an
investigationshallbeconfidentialuntil a final determinationismade-by-the
commission. The executive director shall notify any person under
investigationby the commissionof the investigationandof the natureof
the alleged violation within five days of the commencementof the
investigation.Within 15 daysof thefiling of asworncomplaintby a person
alleging a violation, and every 30 days thereafteruntil the matter is
terminated,the executivedirector shall notify the complainantof the
actiontakento dateby thecommissiontogetherwith the reasonsfor such
action or nonaction. -

(b) If a preliminary investigationfails to indicateprobablecausefor
belief that this act has beenviolated,thecommissionshallterminatethe
investigationandso notify the complainantand the personwho hadbeen
underinvestigation.
Section9. Penalties.

(a) Any personwho violatesthe provisionsof section3(a) and(b) is
guilty of a felony andshall befined notmore than$10,000or imprisoned
for not morethan five years,or be both fined and imprisoned.

(b) Any personwho violatesthe provisionsof section3(c) through(h)
or section4 is guilty of a misdemeanorandshall be fined notmore than
$1,000or imprisonedfor notmorethan oneyear, or be both fined and
imprisoned.

(c) Any personwhoobtainsfinancialgainfromviolating anyprovision
of this act, in additiontoany otherpenaltyprovidedby law,shallpay into
the StateTreasurya sumof moneyequalto threetimesthefinancialgain
resultingfrom such violation.

(d) Thepenaltiesprescribedin thisactdo not limit the powerof either
Houseof the Legislaturetodisciplineits own membersor impeacha public
official, anddo notlimit thepowerof agenciesorcommissionstodiscipline
officials or employees.
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(e) Any person who violates the confidentiality of a commission
proceedingpursuantto section8, is guilty of a misdemeanorandshallbe
fined notmorethan$1,000or imprisonedfornotmorethanoneyear,orbe
both fined and imprisoned.Any personwho willfully affirms or swears
falsely in regard to any materialmatterbefore a commissionproceeding
pursuantto section 8 is guilty of a felonyandshallbefined notmorethan
$5,000 or imprisonedfor not morethan five years,or be both fined and
imprisoned.
Section 10. Court employees.

Nothingin this act, or inanyotherlaworcourtruleshallbeconstruedto
prohibit any constableor any employeeof acourt of commonpleas,the
Municipal Court of Philadelphia,theTraffic Courtof Philadelphia,or any
employeeof a districtjustice from alsobeingan officerof a political body
or political party as such terms are defined in the act of June3, 1937
(P.L.l333,No.320),known asthe “PennsylvaniaElectionCode,”andthe
samemay hold the office of a county,Stateor nationalcommitteeof any
political party, and may run for and hold any electiveoffice, and may
participatein any electionday activities.
Section 11. Supplementalprovisions.

Any governmentalbodymayadoptrequirementstosupplementthisact,
providedthat no suchrequirementshall in anywaybeless restrictivethan
the act.
Section 12. Conflict of law.

If the provisionsof this act conflict with any otherstatute,ordinance,
regulationor rule, the provisionsof this act shallcontrol.
Section 13. Severability.

If any provisionof thisact, or the applicationthereofto anypersonor
circumstance,is held invalid, thevalidity of the remainderof this actand
the applicationof suchprovisionsto otherpersonsandcircumstancesshall
not be affectedthereby.
Section 14. Effective date.

Thisact shalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1979exceptthat subsections(a)and
(d) of section4 shall takeeffectJanuary1, 1980.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


